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The Great Special Clearing Sale of Finished Sofa Pillows
Beautiful sofa pillows ,all finished, ready for the den or corners. Some have hand em

broidered flowers, others have heads, some quainVoltl sayings, but every one
a beauty. sold in our regular stock at $5.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 and up
to $15.00; your choice Monday, commencing at 9 A. M., in one grand clearing
sale at ,each, only.- -

This sale should be of special interest to college folks, as
without six or dozen pillows.

The New Dress Goods and
tlfnl. Great Variety of
ana novelty.

Chic! That's the keynote of

Stripes

launc mr Aiuuran ius. Tne new Cheveronstripes, lovely chiffon spot proof broadcloths,
jwhlch will not spot with water, new worsteds In themuch talked of herringbone stripes. Shelves filledwith pretty new silks. New Swiss "Sapho" In all

Autumn colors. No other such value at theprice In the city. New rare stripes, new Messa lines.Monday will be a great day in fabrics.re personally Invited to come.
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ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
On Tuesday, September 1st, we commence a Great Saving Sale of Blankets and Comforters

this saving to encourage earlv early buying of Winter The
"j 0M this sale wi make it to anticipate your wants

Sale closesVeptTmbef
14th

COmfortcrs Watch Mondav l)aPers for particulars.

Bargain Square in Basement
Remnants cr.d short lengths of 15c white

cambrics, 12Mc percales and ginghams,
Monday at, per yard, 5c.

Flannel Department

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
dlsPlav of new models. Newcomers day new It's an

imr i ang,mg 6howf the newest conceits which Dame Fashion has approved for the com- -
8 Wear find exclusive here and noteworthy values.display welcomes your inspection.

8re Monday's paper
tor of our

Blanket Halo.

BaU Doug. i

Investor and make worse the halt in
prosperity that wa now have?

. Slow af Growth.
l'Capltat comes out with great caution.

Wa are now gradually Reeling the return
bt prosperity. It la coming-- Con-
fidence Is a plant of slow.gruwth, and In
order to overcome that you must continue
to keep in power the party that has

on the one hand and the pro.
gresslv spirit on other, ao thai we
hail avoid the evils of and

W4-- , p aosirucuon, ao insi wa snail
capital to come out, so that the

Wag earners may have full time and full
In order that the farmers may

have markets; In order that the business
man may have business.

"My friends, ladles and I
cannot go into details o ft lie but
upon this platform' of principles 1 ask
your support of the reubllcan ticket,
towlt: That if at the November election
ynt record your vote In favor of the

.party, you will assure to every-
one a progressive and conservative course
and a gradually returning prosperity. If
yoflf commit to the democratic party no
one knowa. and it advisedly, what
will heppen and with such doubt of the
future you can be sure that business will

at the halt at which It haa been
during the last three or four months. . I
thank you, ladle and .gentlemen.".

What Mr. Taft said received applause,
the first evidence of which was wheu the
speaker mentioned President Roosevelt's
name.

Veteran.
Judge Taft, In hi saddress to the vet-

erans' encampment here, said: e '

ATHENS. O.. Aug. M.-J- ud- Taft today
paid a brief visit to this city. He delivered
an- - address- - to the veterans while here.

Mr. Taft aaid:
"Mrs. Taft and I are glad to be able

oft our trip to Middle Bass island from Hot
Springs, to enjoy the hopltallty of Athens,
even for so short a period as three hours.
Athens, the seat of a atate
a id the center of the great mining district
'.f Ohio, .has always been a place of im-
portance In the state. Our. stay Is
tendered doubly agreeable by the fact of
thjs Interesting soldier's reunion,

".The interval since the civil war is
rapidly approaching ha.lf a century, the
report of the of pensions
shows tbat of the of tha civil
war, 1.000 died In the month of
July. If that rat la kept up every month.
It caaana tht there are passing away
from this world to another, 10.000 men a
year, who bared their bcsar.is In defense
of their country. It would seem that with
thts constant diminution In the tanks of
those who In their memories still see tha
battles of the civil war as participants
therein, the survivors should cherish with
alt the eagerness and effort possible their
association with their In that crisis
In the country's life. Meetings of this
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OI M OJM BBACa JJU. Pm,
kind expressions of the
patriotism as the recollections of our
country's perils, and the sacrifices that
were made to save her are revived In
memory."

Many Veterans. ,

Mr. .Taft, spoke , of men who had
in the civil war.

"Thera was Colonel Nnye. who .lost ' his
leg in the war," he continued. "He was
governor of the state of ambassador
to France and finally judge of the superior
court of Cincinnati upon which bench I
had tha honor to be his colleague. He ha
now gone to W. long reward. Then there
are your own General Orosvenor, stljl
active, stili militant, and many
whom I cannot now stop toname.
' "What am specially glad to note In this

reunion la that the veterans of the civil
war association with the veteran
of the Spanish and Philippine war. It is
true that the Bpoanlsh war a very
short one, and that the of losses
of men were very ' small In comparison
with those of the civil war. Yet it In-

volved the same love of and the
same spirit of patriotism on the part of
those who entered the army for the pur-
pose of fighting that war that led to the
outpouring of the volunteers In the civil
war. . Th same thing la tme of the
Philippine war. "The fact that there were
som of our country men. who opposed
to the Philippine war and who
tb for attempting to suppress
the rebellion and to
Is sometimes used to disparage the
patrtotlo feeling and courage of those who
went to thoae far distant Islands to

the authority and flag of their coun-
try, under the direction of their

Werk of Spanish War Soldiers.
"What I wiah to emphasise her Is that

a life lost, or health lost In that war en-
titled th loser to exactly the same grstl-tud- e

that the feeia to those who
lost their Uvea or their health In the civil
war. They were sacrificing themselves in
the maintenance of a be nigh policy of this
country toward the islands In
Insuring for them a higher civilization and
an opportunity to fit themselves for
popular

"Those who went Into the war had not
the immediate Inspiration of an Intense
feeling upon a moral ' loses such s pre-
ceded th civil war; but when they were
exposing to the bullet of th

nemy, or to th ravages of tropical
disease. 10.000 miles away from their
homes. It required a and
effort constantly to fulfill th duty of a
soldier loyal to his colors. Many valuable
lives wars lost In those Islands, but as
they were lost In an by this country
to dlecharg Its highest duty toward an
unfortunate people that Providenc had
thrust upon it, they were doing th coun
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STARS AND
STBJLPES BEER

Mac from pure, sparkling spring; water from the
celebrated Willow Spring, by sained brevmasters.

Only tha choicest mailed barley and purest quality
Imported Bohemian are used In It making.

It Is the Ideal family beer. Order a case for your
horua today.
Thirty (13.00) Green Trading Stamps with every case

1 doaeo large botUea price 82.25Fifteen Green Trading Stamps with every case
-- 1 doien smsll bottles price. j 05
Willow Springs Brewing Co.
Office, 140T Harney St. Phone Iougla 1S0.

Sd and St. Phone DoegUe 1S3.
Out-of-tg- customers add f i ll for case snd bot-

tles, which will be refunded on their return.

New Gloves

necessitates
hand-wea- r. will stock

a staple
goods and novelties business

Cape Glove, prlx
or fancy stltchngs, special, pair $1.19.

four-butt- on Cape flare
buckle, a practical

regular quality, per pair

sale

flannels. Just
flannel absolutely guaranteed to

In Beautiful assortment

Vde among

much
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Brewery, Hickory
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no college room is complete

Nee Monday's paper
for reticulars of our

II w Great Blanket Sale.

In. ,

try's work, they were discharging the
duty owed by their fellow citizens to the
world, and they are entitled, equally, with
all the other soldiers of the republic, who
fought to uphold the flag, to a place on Its
roll of honor.

"I am glad to
' have the opportunity fitmeeting you, of feeling again the thru)

that th ight of scarred and veteran
soldiers, gathered- in reunion must always

iv to a lover 6f his country. I hope
that th future of those of you who are
survivors of the civil, war and who are
Solng slowly down the hill of life may
be full of th sweet calm a'nd pleasure,
which comes from the retrospect of a well
spent life in which you have done your fullduty to your country and your fellow
man." '

;

MACK GIVES OCT BHYAN S DATES

Candidate to Spend September I aM Id-a- le

West and East.
NEW YORK. Aug. Chair-

man Mack announced today the Itinerary
of William . Bryan through the middelwet to th Atlantlo seaboard. The dates
are as follows:

Peoria. III., September ; Evsnsville. IndSeptember 10; West Virginia, September 11:
Cumberland. Mo., September It: Washli.-to- n,

D. C, on Sunday, September 13; Balti-more. September 14; Wilmington, Del., Sep-tember 15; Rochester. N. Y., September hi;New York, September 17; Providence, R ISeptember 1; New York City, on 8undaySeptember 20; Buffalo September 21; Mlc" fleP'jmber n- - ,n Omo- - September 23and M; Indiana. September 2rt; Madison andMilwaukee, September ; Mitchell. 8 DSeptember 28, and after September 21 hewill remain thre week at hi hom InLincoln, Neb.
Tho Itinerary provides that Mr. Bryan

will remain In Washington and New York
on two Sundays, on which day he will
rest. Where Mr. Bryan will speak in West
Virginia on September U and In Michigan
on September 12 ha not been determined.
Th datea In Ohio were announced in Chi-
cago about a week ago, but hav under-
gone some change since then. It is under-
stood, but th Ohio deliveries will doubt-
less be made In Cleveland and Cincinnati.

Secretary Morrison of the American Fed-
eration of Labor had an extended talk with
the national chairman today on details
concerning the plan of th coming labor
campaign for Mr. Bryan.

GENERAL DEM AK l)v FOR SPEAKERS

Repabllcaa National Committee Will
i tall lion Them.

NEW YORK. Aug. H. Announcment was
mad today at th republican national head-
quarter that ail senator. ' member ofcongree, stete and county officers or
others who are benefited by th republican
political organisation will be asked to makeup a volunteer speaking fore available
for the national and congressional cam-
paigns. Th expense of these speakers
will be paid when th trips are mad by
speaker away from their own home, but
otherwise they will be asked to serve with-
out sny compensation.

Chairman Frank H. Hitchcock will leave
New York tomorrow for Chicago.

BRYAN'S FAIR DATE CHANGED

H Will 8 pea It at Lincoln Friday la.stead at Taaraday..
LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug. of

the urgent demand of th republican state
central committee, th Stat Fair"management ha been compelled
to cancel th date with Wil-
liam J. Bryan for Thursday of next
week and glv It to Governor Co L
Crawford of South Dakota. Thursday wa
originally named Taft day becaua of
Taft' tentative promts to Governor
Sheldon to visit Nebraska during th state
fair. When Taft decided not to eom ta
Nebraska. Mr. Bryan wa given Thurs-
day. Under th present arrangement he
will speak Friday.

LINING UP FOR PRIMARIES

(Continued from First Fag-- )

lie .between Charles R. Sherman and Fred
Coagrov.

Tbera are various alate also an school
board In circulation, th favorite name
Including ta candidate who have served,
on the board before. Including A. C. Ken-
nedy, Koenlf and Dr. Holwvllchlner.

POLICE ON WILLIAMS' TRACK

Hit Movement on Day of Roberts'
Shooting- - Being- - Traced.

SEEMS TO ESTABLISH AN ALIBI

OPIeera Abandon Theory that Crime
"Was .Committed by Illahvray

man--Rter- ts May Die
of Wound.

BALTIMORE. Met.. Aug.
B.. G. Williams, whosa wife was with
Charles B. Roberts when the latter was
shot at Atlantic City, last Wednesday
night, was interviewed by polico detec-
tives today. Williams. It was learned,
seemingly sallnfled the officers ' that he
was not in Atlantic City on the day snd
night In question. The dttectlve, It was
said, will visit Mr. Williams" home at
Long Orepn tonight to verify statements
made by Williams.

Mr. William told the detective that he
slept at Ms Long Green home from noon
last Wednesday and nightly until Friday
morning. His statement wa verified by
his colored butler. It I understood Mr.
William sought the Interview with the de-
tectives.

Roberts Mar Die.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. As.

B. Roberts, who was mysteriously shot on
the board walk last Wednesday Mght, is
still in the Atlantic City hospital and is
very weak. The bullet, which penetrated
the liver, it Is feared, caused a wound
which may prove fatal. The pojlce are
firm In the belleJF that the solution of the
mystery surrounding the shooting will fol-
low an investigation of the movement of
W. 8. Q. William on the day of th hoot-
ing.

The allegation that Williams had been
in a sanitarium undergoing treatment and
not abroad was made to the police by hi
wife, who wa with Robert In a rolling
chain at the time of the shooting. Accord-
ing to the police, she contradlt a state-
ment given out from Williams- - law offic.
The police of this city have entirely aban-
doned th theory that the assailant of the
Baltimore man wa a highwayman. They
are awaiting a report from th Baltimore
authorities,' who are tracing the where
abouts and actions of Mr. Williams on ths
night of the shooting. '

Two disclosures just made by the negro
who was pushing the chair In which Rob
erts and , Mr. William were riding are
considered important by the police.

ptegrro Ulvea Information.
When questioned In regard to the conver-

sation which passed between Roberts and
Mrs. Williams during the chair ride, Jesse
Jackson, the negro, said:

"I did not bear ar thing except one
of th gentleman. I heard him say

Just beforo th man with a mask came up
to us: "You have broken my heart." I
did not hear what the lady answered."' In addition to the fact first related by
him In regard to th shooting, Jackson
now says that the masked stranger applied
an epithet to Roberts as he ordered him to
get out of the chair. The negro also In
sists that he heard no demand for money
following th first order, 'Hold up your
handel"

Malcom Woodruff, - chief aaid
today: i "
: "The highwayman theory haa had lltti
weight' with !u from the first..- The shooti-
ng1 occurred at 10:39 o'clock. Ths wounded
man was taken to th hospital and the
woman back to her hotel. As soon a
learned that she was not hi wife I asked!
'Where ts her husband?' I sent severs),
messages to' Baltimore before 12 o'clock
that night, asking the police there to let
me know at once whether Willi m wss In
that city. I believed that a quick answer
to that question would go far toward solv-
ing the mystery. I snxlously awaited
reply. None came and I have not heard
a word sine from the Baltimore police on
that feature.

Married Life Unhappy,
"Harry Wilson, on of my detectives, Is

now at work on it. Many things that Mrs.
William has told us of her husband art
important a showing their feeling toward
each other. She said that her eighteen years
of married life have been misery to her.
Thre times, she declared, she has hkd her
husband put In a sanitarium. Last Tues-
day tie left the sanitarium and went to
Baltimore. According to hi wife' asser
tion, he called her up at th Hotel Brigh
ton .and asked her to com home with the
children. Bh refused, saying she preferred
to remain until Saturday.

"In th conversatlln William became
aware that Robert wa also at the Brigh
ton. AH this Mr. Williams told us. I be-

lieve that It is the truth, but I also believe
that if her husband came to Atlantic City
from Baltimore that day she wa not aware
of it."

Further evidence of the desire of the fam-
ilies of the principals in the affair to sup-
port the "highwayman" theory was given
today by County Prosecutor Goldenberg of
Atlantlo county.

Imperial home rule
(Continued from First Page.)

soon be started in all the provincial towns
of Ireland. ' The object of these banks Is
ta lend money In comparatively small
aums to farmers, traders and manufactur-
ers on approved security. .In fact, the
mala object Is to finance the industrial
revival in Ireland, a business which ths
established banking institutions do not
Seem to care for. F. X Ct'LLEN- -

SIX NEW FORESTRY CENTERS

List of Titles, with Officers la Charge
at Each, to Be Annonncea

Soon.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. eclal Tele-
gram.) Announcement of th name of th
tltlts which are to be the alx adminis-
trative headquarter of the forest service,
with tli list of men to be In charge. Is
expected to be mad before another week
ha passed. Other (field officer have
been ordered Into the local offic and be-

fore the time for the change of adminis-
tration thorough preparation will make it
possible for th men to' take their place
and. fgn)uct Uislr offices aa though the
work had been going on for month. Th
actual transfer of th national forest serv-
ice to the field will be mad gradually.
When oompleted the change of tb admin-
istration to six district headquarter will
mean much in expediting and rendering
th forest work more effective.

Th Interstate Commerce commission to-

day ' made public . complaint from the
Greater De Molne committee. Incorpo-
rated, against th Chicago Great Western
Railway company and A. B. Stlckney and
Charles H. F. Smith, receiver therefor.
Th Greater Des Moines committee re-

quested that th defendant railroad com-
pany be required to put into force be-

tween Dm Moines and point upon It
line couth and v west of De Moines just
snd reasonable rates, which shall not dis-
criminate against Des Moines and Us cltl-se-

and which shall not grant to any
other persons or localities undue prefer-
ence or advantage.

Dr. ' Harry K. iiumer of Washington, D.

FALL SALE OF
Ol II HKtXJMl FALL oriiMS'J BALK OF FTRXiTTRK, CAUPKTS AMI

8TOVKS IlFXUNS TOMORROW. We have spared no labor or effort to make this,
our second fall sale. A MOST MAGNIFICENT RIXTKSS.

We have thoroughly scoured the furniture market for bargains and the array
of KURXITCRK SXAFS that we offer you dirlnt; this big sale has never been sur-
passed by any other store. Ol'R FAMOUS EASY CREDIT TERMS WILL RE AT
a OCR HKRV1CE VLRLNO THIS K3TIRK SALE. Note carefully the many valea
wa oner you. ve have hundreds of

Iron Bid
The best and 1 arrest assorted line of
iron beds In the city, and values that
cannot be equaled anywhere. During
this sale we offer $3.50 beds IgJ
at the low price of i

li j
tena.wri iaOtea

If you contemplate buying a
new titble for your dining room
this fall, be sure and see our
extensive and low priced line of
dining room tables. During this
sate we orrer you a solid oak

-- foot extension table, best of
construction and worth easily

8.00 at th lowrpric A rTK
of

C, was today appointed superintendent of
tho Indian Insane asylum ar Canton, S.
D., to Succeed Oscar 8. Olfford. resigned.
This position pays 12,500 per annum.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska
Kennerd, route 1, Edward E. Cashman
carrier, Nlles C. Hansen substitute. South
Dakota Diamond, route 1, Emll P. Simon-so- n

carrier, Conrsd B. Slmonson substi-
tute. '

Iowa postmasters appointed: Columbia,
Marion county, George V. May, vice T.
D. Stevenson, resigned; Reasoner, Jasper
county, Lorena F. Dean, vice M. J. Wil-
son, resigned.

MEETING ji IN VAIN

(Continued from First Page.)

nest," said Member Howell, and, the ques-
tion being put and carried, the meeting
was declared at an end.

President Woodbury at th close of ths
meeting stated that he would leave Sunday
for. Bar Harbor, Me., and that the com-
pany' representatives would not be pres-
ent at the Monday evening meeting.

"We were not asked to tay," said Presi
dent Woodbury.

ha
BOYS OPEN ALL OIL FAUCETS of

a
Little Ha scale 1 Let Several Gallon

Ran Oot of Wagon and A p--ply

Match.

The pranks of Huckleberry Finn snd Th
Tom Sawyer were recalled Friday after
noon when a number of mischievous young
sters, who had assembled near Twenty- -

eighth and Dodge streets, saw an oil wagon
drive up in front of the grocery store,
which Is on that corner let. The sight of
the wagon gave a number of the youths of
one and the same Idea and when ths driver
of th wagon disappeared In the store tfle
boys turned on all the foucets of th cr
wagon and before th return of the driver
several gallons of the oil wa in th gutter.

Following the departure of the oil wagon
the waited oil was set afire, th.? flames
reaching to the height of forty fevt and
being the cause of turning in a fir alarm.
By the time of the arrival of the fire de-

partment ths blase had burned out and
Chief Salter la now endeavoring to ascer-
tain the names of the mischievous young-

sters.

WOMAN RESISTS TWO SUMMONS

Says Juvenile Officers Are Grnfters
and Has to Be Taken to

Coart in Hack.
In

After fstling to respond to two summons
to sppeer Jn Juvenile court Mrs. Peterson,
Thirty-fourt- h and California was
taken Into custody by Sheriff Pralley
Saturday- morning on a bench warrant Is-

sued by Judge Kennedy and escorted to
Judge Kennedy's court room in a hack.
After Judge Kennedy hd given her a In
lectCre she promised to appear in juvenile
court Monday morning and wa released.

Mrs. Peterson st first refused to accom-
pany Deputy Sheriff Qardlpee, who was
sent to get her. and Sheriff Brailey him-

self went out to help his assistant. At
first she was unwilling to go with him.

"Those Juvenile authorities are grsfter
off cf poor people," she said.

Sheriff Brailey finally persuaded her to
go with him peaceably.

JAPAN PARES EXPENSES DOWN

Gorcrsmtsl Decides l'os Poller of
Retrenchment that Will Affect

Military Affairs.

TOKIO. Aug. J. The government's
financial policy decided upon by the cabinet
yesterday, Involves the curtailment of ex-

penditures by IIOO.OJO.OCO, of which SO per
cent will b taken from the army budget
and 10 per cnt from that of the navy.

Th postponement of the International
exposition. Premier Katsura say. Is not
purely due to financial reasons, but is
owing to ths fact that th work of prep-
aration ha been insufficient, and it will
be quite Impossible to make a creditable
exposition within three years on an ap-

propriation of SS.O0O.0O0.

CRACKSMEN MAKE BIG HAUL

Provisional Bank at St. Bataei Near
Maatreal, Cleaaed af Twelve

Thousand.

MONTREAL. Aug. tt.-- Fiv masked men
dynamited th saf in th provisional batik
at Bt Buatac. ten mile from Montreal
and secured SU.000 early today. They
held up th caretaker and kept a posse of
cltlsen at bay with revolver and mad
good their escape to Montreal. Two ar-
rest hav been mad on suspicion

ROCHESTER, N. T.. Aug. -A bank
In Fllmor. Allegheny county, wa robbed
this morning. It Is said th robber got
a large sum of money.

FURNITURE, CARPETS AUD STOVES

more Dargams that are not mentioned

Parlor Suites
Every on desires and appreciates s nles parlorsuite. Our parlor coods line is lareer than .v.rmis rail, and prices are away down.
ni.V., -- "l.LJTaBa.n7. ;Inli" .triirrj Purlng this sale we
; ?K.... T.r..i" vl

A l ew Furniture and Carpet Specials
.e0 chiflonieie, tuv uis uianuis.pi ice ,

W.eu iMLiior rockers
tale

l. tb ainlng room chairs, golden finish
sate price
ii.io xiicnen tames, white tops,
sale price
17.(9 iron beds, fancy designs,
sale price . . ;'.
120.00 sideboards, solid oak, - o fTK.sale price tiXe'4Jesc Ingrain carpets, sal price.
per yard
M-8- reversible rugs, room slse,
sale prlc
111.80 Brussels rugs, room slie. -g
sal price

3 Rooms Furnished Complete foron
OUTFITTING CO.

1313 17-1- 9 FAR NAM 5T.

FLEET REACHES MELBOURNE

American Battleships Anchor in Fort
Phillip Bay Saturday Morning-- .

GIVEN ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME

Rear Admiral Sparry and Staff Par aa
Official Visit to Governor Gib-

son Carmlcbael City Is
Gaily Decorated.

MELBOURNE. Aug. -The American
Atlantic battleship fleet, under command of
Rear Admiral Sperry, anchored in Port
Phillip bay this afternoon, after an un-

eventful voyage from Sydney. After pass-
ing Port Phillip head ril:20 this morning
the ships received a continuous ovation
from the shore and a vast excursion fleet
the entire thirty mile to the anchorage.

The weather wa 'beautiful, a warm sun-
shine having taken the place of the lower-
ing clouds which early In th morning
seemed to Indicate a dreary day for the
welcoming of tha fleet, for which Melbourne

made such lavish preparation.. Craft
every kind, dotted the bav and thet was
constant exchange ot salutes. BIrens

screeched a welcome and cannon boomed
from the decks of the Australian pleasure
craft, while the flags on the visiting craft
were constantly . being dipped In answer.

gun of th shore batteries and the
ships resounded over tha placid waters of
the bay and were by the sur
rounding hill.

Ceremonies of First Day.
The first day ef the acjourn of the

American fleet in this port ha seen little
the ceremony, as Monday is the day set

for the formal landing and the public re-

ception. 8unday Is free, no entertainments
calls having been scheduled for that day.

After the Imposing progress of the Amer-Ics- n

warships through Port Philip bay this
morning to their anchorage in Hobsen's
bay, where they lie white and glistening
off St. Kilda, Admiral Sperry, the comma-

nder-in-chief, accompanied by the mem-
ber of hi staff, landed at the St. Ktlda
pier st 8:30. Th American were escorted
to carriage and driven four mile through
the surburbs Into Melbourne proper. The
streets were lined with crowds who cheered
the visitors all the way. Reaching the city
boundary they crossed Princess bridge,
which Is ornamented with a statue of
Queen Victoria, over the Yarra Into Mel-

bourne proper. Here Is the beginning' of
the profuse snd effective street decoration

'honor of the Americans. The admiral
proceeded to the continuous cheers .of th
crowd along Swanston and Collins streets,
pact the town hall to the treasury building,
where he called formally upon the gover-
nor of Victoria, Olbson-Carmicha- who
on behalf of the state cordially welcomed
the American officers. The governor later

the afternoon returned th visit and was
received on board the flagship with ap-

propriate honors.

Xp yoar money and valuables under
your own lock and key In ths Americas
Safe Deposit Vaults in ths Bes building,
which are burglar and fireproof. Boxes
rent for Ma year, or $1 (or thre month.

Bee want ad ara business boosters.

L ..Found
1

Still Carborated-a- ll
all the DKALERS

1UUNCH OKKICK
Henry H. CuJver, Mgr, 801 Paxtoo

t
her.

.1
sj 1

Durlnv this Dreisers ft'14.7ii y this elegant drease
hlch has three I arse and a. t

eaay sliding drawers and a
French plate mirror, worth V
$18 00, at th low 17 (K X
price of ';kJJ

rfc., tSaJlfl!
4 OV

s a (lilJ
3.95

42c
2.75
f PypXV. 4 O

49S0
Steel Kanfea

Th best line of steel ranges In
th city, and values that can- -
not be equaled elsewhere. Dur- -
ng this sale we offer a big

steel range, with high closet,
worth 135.00, at QQ

City Scale Coal Co.
414 No. 10th St.

All Coal weighed on city scales. W
pay for weighing. Tel. Bell, Douglas
1978. Independent

Eugene V. Debs
Socialist candidate for president comes
to Omaha on the "Red Special" and
speaks mt the Auditorium Thursday,
September 3, at 8 p. m.

Music will be furnished by tha fain,
ous Socialist Volunteer Band of Chi-
cago.

Socialism now numbers a million in
the United States and 25 million In ths
world.

No difference what your views you
cannot afford to miss your one chsncs
this fall to hear this champion of ths
worklngman's causa. ,

Admission lOc
Reserved Scats 2Sc

BIG CIGAR SALE
By looking in our windows and con-

sulting our cigar experts, Mr. J. C. Com-
fort and Mr. Hawllna, you will learn:

1st That our line of cigars is porheps
a little greater aa to number of brands
handled than that of any other retail or
wholesale cigar dealer In Omaha.

id Thut our cigars are In perfect con-
dition as 'we have a humidor system that
I unsurpassed.

Id That we ar vary large buyer of
cigars, but do not obtain them s old Job
lots, but In most instances, aa Taotory
Shipment.

4th That by our system of large pur- -
.

chases for apot cash, w are able to, and
do sell, dosens of brands by the box at
less than wholesale price.

See Mr. Rawlins and Mr. Comfort and
they will tell you th detail and assist
you in making a selection. ,

A few staple bargains:
10c Carmen After Dinner, box of II SI US

Just received a large shipment of Don
Tslix 10c cigars, to be sold at ft 0 for

of 15. This is a rail rloh amok.
10c El Moralfo Penatella. 2b box.. f 188
10c Blue Point Pittsburg Stogie ..ll.SS
10c Orao Kimball Invincible, 31 in

box. for ,.,.91.83
Benches and Hermanos Cigars at great-

ly reduced prices.
10c Porto Rloo Cigar. 10 box for.... 00

Full line Oarcla Clear Havana Cigars,
10c straight else, I for J 6c, and I for
t6c slse, for lie.

Buy at either store.
XXKMAJT ft KoOOinrHL DBTd CO

Cor. 16th and Dodge St.
OWL BBUO CO.,

Cor. lth and Harny Sts.

at Last 111

CLUBS an
now have

Blk. Doug. 82

The Water for trial exquisite HIGH
BALL. Just do It once,"

Mr. Clubman.

For TABLE PURPOSES shogo
LJtnla Im unexcelled.

or
BEST

you

box


